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7_�.--,-��-:�� /-�-�,��:r ___ 7� Quebec's Changing Educati:onal Scene8(). ·· Theme of Annual Meeting May 14 
� r- $-.. �, ----------- An "all star" cast of educationists will parttelpate ID 
•. ,., ·, .•p)1 Annual Meeting t .. e 22nd Annual meeting of the Quebec Federation of 

. ·/•. · Protestant Home and School Associations which wlll take 
Committee place Saturday, May 14, at the Sheraton-Mount Royal Hotel 

in Montreal. Oialrman, Displays and house 

arrangements -
Mrs. J.P. Sk elton 

Education Forum Co�ordinatora -
Charles Toeman, Stanley Cohen 

Registration -

Theme of the Annual Meeting ls "Quebec's Changing 
Educational Scene" and the agenda Is designed to give 
delegates and guests a "close up" view of the rapid changes 
taking place in education. 

JOHN PURKIS JOSEPH L. PAGE 

Mrs. ;J. P. Skelton, Mrs. W .  Do.we 
Admin.latratlon - Mrs. P. Reddall 
Publicity -

David Novek, Stanley Cohen 
Ex-officio - .John Purkls 

Two highlights of the one
day meeting will be the FA.uc
ation Forum in the morning 
and a luncheon address by 
Jowph L. P a  g e , associate 
deputy mjnister of education. 
Mr. Page will discuss the 
Department of Education's 

carry out the intent of the 
was scb¢uled for May 14 to 
resolution passed last OctX>
ber. 

It was decided, however, to 
eliminate the conference part 
of the meeting and to lrold a 
one-day meelling only this 

Comprehensive S·econdary School N-ew Weapon 
in Quebec's Fight Against Social Inequality role in Quebe<:'s educatron year. 

revolution. In addition to the Education 
Tbe Minister or Education, Paul to feel tha.t lhey are not out- out this. th ere can be only a false The Education Forum will Forum and the Luncheon Ses-
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fu� � �:otw:�.;'1�Yi,eU::ri�; b�g. togethe.-� flight �uc- sion, the Annual Meet;ing will 
·. . new weapon with which Qu_eb� full-fledged citiz.ens in .. a.- -wo,:,ld· ,·-�-Mr;"" ... Gt!f'in�t:a"l0t

e
· - stressea"'°····tJie- ·atiionisls·••tc>: -·diecuas",-'ftD"iOWI" ·take-up-�e ddNl Jiu,tn w � 

·-fl\ust'llmi"lteelf In taking. up the 'wbieh Is In a constant state or !act that the amount assigned to aspects o{ the changes taking Quebec Federation. 'l'his will 
tight against social Inequality, e volution. the Item adult education. In th e place. include election and installa-

Mr. Gerln-Lajole was addressing Continuing education. Mr, Gerln- Department or Education budget, Lucien Perras, associate tion of officers; discussion of the respective populations, of the La.
po
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�� dire<:tor general of tibe Lale� resolutions; financial report; Chambly, Youville, Llgnery Hono-
da f "t re-Mercier, Yamaskn and Cartgnon order to ensure economic expnn- 1966/1967. This mcnns that or a.II shore Regional School Board recommen tions. 0 comnn • 

Regional School Boards, on the slon and to raise Its level, he the Items appearing on the budget a·nd asso cia,te director of tees; report on Centennial 
sixth stage of the Tour which took said, It Is essential tha.t the pro- of the Dep.,.rtment, adult education h Pro' ts and th Pr 'dent's 
him throughout the province by ductivity or every Individual mem• Is the one showlni; the greatest School Organization for t e �e<: ; e esl 
the end of March. ber of society be Increased. With- percen�e or increase. Depar/)ment of Education, will report. 

The Implantation or a system go into the "Changes in El� John Purkis, president of 
o! comprehensive schools in t11e Val d'Or ·Paper Comments on Talk menta.Ty Schools - Regula- Quebec Federation, will pre-
province, the Mlnlster or Education lion 1, the Ungraded School". side over the Annual Meeting. 
:=�a�.:tl:�

e r

ed':i�!t1!� � by federation Vice-President Dr. John McHhone, director Complete program details 
gun with the adoption of the of English-speaking classes for ·and times are listed on Page 
Magna. Carta of Education; the Last Monday nlt:ht, a subject tbat ahould Interest a11 Englloh the Montreal catholic School 3. Resolutions ·to be discussed first concrete manlf•statlon of this speaking people In Val d'Or - Bourlumaque Wll8 dtacll850d by a ber of blished Pag 4 was achieved through the region- prominent member of the Quebec Federation of Home and Scliool Commission and a mem are pu on · e · 
allzatlon of educa.tlon. Associations. The subject: Amalgamation of English Catholic and the Parent Commission, will 

He explolned to the population EngUsh Protestant stud ents Into one llcllool. discuss "Changes In High 
that w i t h  t h e  comprehensive Unknown to many people WB8 that this ldea hM not only been Schools". school each student will be able dJacussed In this area alon e. Mr. Roy Buttery, tho guest speo.ker, • hool lnstitr to sel;,.,t the studies which best stated that In hi• region, tho Soguenay v .. 11ey, a complete study "Post Hi.gh Sc · · 
suit his aptitudes, either to obtain of this project hM beon mad e by both the English CnthoUc School utes" will be delved into by 
access to university, or to prepare· Board·nnd Home and School Association and tho EngUsh Prote,tMt Prof. James H. Whitelaw, 
himself to practise o. trade or School Board ond It& afflUated Homo 11nd School As.soctatlon and f th D artm t still to dev elop hi• aptitudes to tllt>lr Ideas have been submitted to the Quebec Department of chairman ° e ep en 
a maximum. Education. The foc,d population ts now awnlttni; the Department•• of French, Sir George Wil• 

The comprehensive school, said anawer In order to go ahead with the con.structlon ot ONE �ool liams University and ,a. mem-
Mr. Gerin-Lajol e, enables every- for these •tud·onts. her of the Department of on� what ever his orlgln and what \Yhy bl)ve these poopte deem ed this projct to he so JmportnntT . Pl • C •t ever his tnt ellectunl dispositions Mr. Buttery answ ered this que•tlon when h e otntad that the EngUsh Education anmng ommi •
may be, to have access to the populBtlon tn the Pro,·lnce of Quebec ts a minority and that the tee on Pre-University and 
school and to ncqulre here an smnll English Protestant und CathoJJc schools In the tommunttles Vocational Education. 
education which is truly adapted do not offer everything that they should to provide their stud ents 
to his tastes and to his capacities. the full .. t opportunities to succeed In th e future. "Interdenominationru High 
This type or school, the Minist er Why th en, should the smhll st. Joseph's English !Ugh School · Schools" will be discussed ·by 
of Education declared, Is pow erful In Bourwmnque and tho Perclvnl !Ugh Scliool of Val d'Or umal- Russell Mosher, director genweapon in fighting against soel&,l grunate ! Certalnly ALL Enill&h speaking students or Vol d'Or .. Inequality. BourlBmaque should hove the some opportunities as those of other er-al of ttie Chateaugu,ay V-al-
CONTINUING EDUCATION regions. Perhaps tho school bonrds of both these schools should ley Protestant Regional S<lhool 

meet sepnrately W>d tben togetller to study thlo project which Boord. 
Speaklng ea.rifer at the Laval might onnb/e them to glvo ALL EngUsh speuklng student• an 

. ·pa.1 { Institute of Technology, Mr. Gerin- opportunity to hu.ve such rKCllltles as vocational guldnnoo, tnduotrtu.l Grant Taylor, pnnci O 
Lajoie Introduced the theme or arts nnd technlcat' courses and more complete commercial clnsseo. Macdonald Elementary School 
continuing education w i th the To do this oJ eour&e, would neoessltato a collectlve effort from and visiting lecturer, F,aeulty folloWing statement: "Educatlon, all parents• and those conn ected with education in ord er to come of Education, MeGill U·nivertoday, is something from whicll to an understanding. Onf) ldeo. put forth In the other regions that 
we ca.n never get away'". hove come to an unden,tandlng was that certnln subjects, such 1'A sity, will be the moderator. 

One of the fundamental object- history, Uterature o.nd r eUgton, be tuught In separate classes. But A-lthough the last Annual 
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of coune the flnu.l dedslon muet be made by ALL. 

P. D. Meeting was held this past 
Is to enable members of society /Repri11ted /ron, tile "Val d'Or Star") October, the CUITent meeting 

Interested Persons 
Invited to Attend 
Forum, Luncheon 

:Because of the many changes 
taking place· in education today, 
Quebec FederaUon wtahes to draw 
the attenUon of lnterested persons 
to two Important events taking 
place at the Annuot Meeting at 
the Sheraton-Mount Royal Hotel, 
May 14. 

First is the Education Forum 
taking place between 10 a.m. and 
12.15 p,m. and the luncheon, at 
which Joseph L. Page, Associate 

Deputy Minister or Eduratlon, wtll 
bo th e guest spealcer. 

Th e Education Forum will dis,. 
cusa the changes in education 
from Elementary School through 
Higher EducaUon, and will invite 
questions from the audience. (Full 
details are In the main story on 
page 1). 

The rcgtstratton tee tor persons 
not memb ers of Home and School 
Asaocla.tlons affiliated with Que
bec Federation Is $2,00 per person 
- the luncheon tickets are $3.50 
each. 

Those Interested in education in 
this Province are Invited to attend. 
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CIRC. OVER 

22,000 

QLEBEC: HOME & 
SCHOOL NE\VS 

QUEBEC HOME & SCHOOL NEWS Is pubUshed by the Quebec Federation 
of Protestant Home & School Associations at 4 795 St. Catherine Street 
West. Montreal 6. Telephone 933·824.4. Authorized as second class maµ 
by the Post Office Department:. Ottawa. and for payment of postage 
In cash. Editor Is David Novek. Printing by Les Editions du 
Richelieu Ltto, Saint-Jean, and typesetting by Typographle Eclalr 
Lt�e, Montreo.l. 

School Board Elections: 

Rights and Responsibilities 
Election of School Board Com

m.Jssloners or Trustees in all school 
municlpalitfes with. the excepUon 
·or Montreal and Quebec City will 
take place early ln June. 

�ow is the time to start think• 
Jng about the altuatton tn your 
school municipality. 

Elector Qualifications 

To have the right to vote at 
any election of .school commiss
ioners or trustees it s h  a.11 be 
necesstLl"Y: 

1. To be of the ago of majority 
and a Canadio.n citizen; 

2. To be entered on the elect
oral list; and 

3. To be the owner of real estate 
or o! a building, be entered as 
such on Ute valuation ro11 or to
be the spouse of such Owner and 
have been domiciled in the mun
icipality for the last si.x months; 
or 

Parents he.ve rtghls and res
ponsibilities r e g  a r d  I n g these 
elecUons. You wlU want lo know
whether your present commJss
Joners or t.nistees are (ulfilling 
their responslb111lies adequately. 
Should some of them. due for 
re-election. be replaced? U re-
placements att nece:ssary oo,� ts 
the time to start looking for 
persons with all the necessary 
quallflcaUoM to fill Ute posts. 
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mJaslooer or ln18tee? A notrunce 
for either ot these posts mu.st 
be a literate ratepayer ( male or
tome.le) residing in the school 
munic:lpa.Uty and quallfled to vote 
a.s listed under voter qualifications 
which are sh.own below. He should 
be a person who has o. keen Inter
est in educatlon and the commun• 
ity. Interested nnd octive Home 
tLnd School members should not 
be overlooked o.s a good source. 

EtecUon of commissioners or 
trustees should not be- taken light• 
ly. These people help in shaping
educational policies and In spend• 
Ing- taxpo.yers' money. It is not a 
job tor a willing but unqunllfled 
volunteer. It is a job for a cnpnblc 
and respon3ible member or the 
community. The Job is Important 
and every eligible voter should 
exercise his responslbllity. 

HIGHER TEACHERS' SAL�RIES; 

ANSWER TO MANY PROBLEMS 

Probably the most important single factor in attracting 
capable people to a given field of endeavour is that of the 
monetary return for their work. For most people in our 
society It seems a valid measure of achievement. As has 
been said elsewhere "talent goes where the money is." 

While giving full recognition to those who have turned 
to teaching as a way of service, with service taking priority 
over salary, there arc many who. would have become good 
teachers, had they not been discouraged by the salaries. 

A logical progression Is that with better salaries, more 
people will aspire to teaching as a· permanent career; 
teacher training institutions could raise their · standards 
and increase their length of training; school boards could 
be more selective in Wring policies; and principals could 
spend more time in developing curriculum than in teaching 
teachers, 

Some in-schooi training will, presumably, always be 
necessary but the elementary school principal, at least, is 
too constantly involved at present in teaching the never
ending flow of new teachers. In brief, higher saiarles would 
inake for a more permanent, increasingly capable staff. 

Rcprintc,l from "Crouroads'� 
(Newalcttcr of the Headma.tter,• Aasocfatiou of Montreal) 

QAPSB + QAPSA + PAPT • • ?• 

That old bugaboo about Johnny 
not knowing how to spell or how 
to talk properly may va.nlsh ln 
uw, future - the victim of our 
modem technology. 

A.9 just about °'verybody is 
a.ware, the English. language te 
being replaced by numbers and 
abbrevialloM. Names for lnd\vt .. 
duals, organlzo.Uons and compa.� 
nles are Just about pass6 now. 

You're either 249-342·078 or 
NATO or Domtnr or RoyNat 

Just to help out some of you 
Home and Schoolers who might 
wonder what some of those initials 
that flont across your desks or 
kltchcn tables stand !or, below 
you will find a glossary of the 
abbreviations most frequently used 
tn Home and School. 
QAPSB - Quebec Association of 

Protestant Schoel Board•. 
PAPT - Provincial Association of 

Protestant Teo.chers. 
QAPSA - Quebec Association of 

Protestant School Admfnlstra• 
tors. 

CEA - Canadian Education Aaso-
clo.tion. 

CTF - C a n a d i a n  Teacheni' 
Feden:i.Uon. 

MCSC - Montreal Catholic School 
Commission. 

PSBGM - Protestant School 
Bontd of Greo.ter Montreal. 
Oh well, FATWJRTI (Forget 

about the words, just remember 
the initlo.ls). 

WELCOME NEW 

ASSOCIATIONS 

2J/ie GJitor� 

notetoot 
CAR£ER NIGHT 

Bursary holders must engage 
themselves to complete, at tho 
end ot their studies, seven years 
of teaching In Qu�bec secondary 
BChools, classlcal colleges or norm
al schoels, or hold a pedagogical 
or other post In th.e Department 
of Education. 

* * *

STUDENT Am 

ThJrty-one per cent of all stUd
enta at McGUI University received 
eome form of scholarship aid la.st 
aenlon. It was disclosed by Dr. E. 
cuttord Knowles, director of the 
otudent aid office. 

'-rhere ss lncreuJ.ng need," he 
Nld.. "for addlUoanal aid u the
atudent body expanda an4 the 
co.sta ot higher education continue 
to rlae. 

''The unlveralty welcomes the 
participation of lndivldualo, aaao
clatlona, corporations and tlle 
various fomlS of government In 
efforts to meet tll eexpandlnjr 
requirements or student aid" 

Dr. Knowlea thanked repre11ent
aUves of the Trucking Association 
of Quebec, Wflllam Tolley, preal• 
dent, and C&mllle Archambault, 
as&Letant to the president. for a 
cheque given tor student ·a1d. 

The truckln&' Industry of the 
province ha.a remitted a total of 
;51,000 In student a.Id during the Looking for something different 
wt six years to McGlll, and the in the way of a program. Hudson 
Universlties or Montreat; Laval H. & S. had great success wlth a 
and Sherbrooke. "Career Night". 

At the beginning, the.,e scholar-
Pupils were asked · to suggest ahips w e r e  distributed without 

careers and the assoclatlon would restriction. Du.ring the past two 
get speakers for the most popular years the &SSOClatJon baa asked 
demands. A total of 78 different that half of these scholarship• be 
career suggesUona was received. ·g1ven to students 1n need who 
A point system was devised and wish tc study particularly the several new Home ani:l School eight career.11 were- chosen. economics o! transport. the tmpro- . :A.uoclattons••have�TCCently· atftu- , ..• Qtii11tlcd· epeu.ker-3 were Obt&!n- "Ve'ment 6! the roid -netwOflt;. Dr aled wtth Quebec Federation. ed, with each speaking tor 20 the prevention of road accidents. "these include the Souvenir Home minutes ln a separate classroom. 

and School A::J.sociatlon ln Cho- There was a five-minute break !or 
medey. with Mrs. B. Burko as change of rooms. enabling each. 
president; the Port Daruet-ShJga .. student and his parents to·attend 
wake H. & S. Association, Mrs. three ditferent summaries during 
Norval Joumeau, president; the the course of the evening. 
Scotstown H. & S.. Association, 
Mrs. A n  s e J WinUe, secretary-
trcasurer; Sunnydale H. &. S. in 
Dollard des Onneaux, Sonny L&n
dau. president; and Riverdale H. 
& S. Welcome to all! 

Also a word of welcome to the 
re-activated Valleyfield Home and 
School Association under the pre
sidency of Mrs. Childs. Among 
their spring programmes was a 
panel discussion on April 27 en
Utled "EductLtion on the Move in
Quebec". 

The pane Ills ts, John Ferris. R. D. 
Mosher. and R. Lang, dealt with 
the changes in Quebec"s clement• 
ru·-y education, the changes ln 
educaUon and the Regional High 
Schoel, and the local school board 
o.nd the Regiono.l School. 

John Ferris, director of studies 
for the Cho.tcnuguo.y School Board, 
served on Quebec Federation's 
BoQ.rd Of Directors in the put.
h{r. Mo.sher will be one of the 
panellists ut the Mnual meeting 
on ll-luy 14. 

• • *

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

High School Home and School 
Associations would do well to 
include tho '"New Directory of 
Canadian Unlveraltles and Colle
ges·• ln their school's guidance 
library. 

Published by Coles Publishing 
Co. Ltd., 17 Apex Rd. Toronto 19, 
Ont., the book Is priced at ;2.95 
per copy. 

Th1s book can serve as a useful 
ganeral reference book for fa.mllles 
that move from province to pro
vince. 

GASP� ACTIVE 

Lot of RCuvity out Gos� way 
under the leadership of Area 
m,ector Lois G!lker. Protestant 
Committee of the Department ot 

Educatlon will hold their June 
meeUng ln New C&rllsle. 

* • •  

BURSARIES FOR 

·TEACH£RS

During the academic year 196(;/ 
1966, the Department ot Education 
awarded :SOO bursarlts. amounting 
tc $998,659, to teachers or to stud• 
ents planning to become teachers. 

A total of 281 bursaries were 
granted to students; 195 went to 
teachers, while an additlonol 24. 
recipients - mostly t.eachers -
will undertake specific research 
work. The total or 500 incJudes 
300 new bursaries and 200 re-
newaJs. 

Bursaries mn.y be awarded to 
students holding tho degr-ee of 
bachelor of arts or pedagogy, or 
an equivalent degree, who wish 
to obtain 11 university degree re
quiring o.t least three' years oC 
additional study beyond the bach• 
elor or arts level, or two yea.rs 
beyond thal of the bachelor of 
pedagogy. 

Bursaries for teachers are aw
arded to candidates with three or 
more yeo.rs of experience as full
Ume teachers. In either or the 
cases referred to above, studle.s 
are to be undertaken In Qutbec 
unlveroities. 

FILM STUDY 

The Etoblcoko Board of Educ
ation has started a three-year 
study of the uses ot educational 
tll.ma and filmstrips In four of Ila 
pubUc schools that may make an 
Important contribution to Can
adian educational lmowledge. 

The proJe<:t, Operation Exper
ience, undertaken with the as.slat• 
ance or two commerclal firms, te 
de.,lgned In part to see If ft Le 
possible within a. reasonable bud
get to overcome the tradlUonal 
complaints of teachers about such 
a.udio-visual equipment. 

Although ff1ma and filmstrips 
ar.e generally acknowledged to be 
valuable supplementary a.Ids to 
learning, Canadian teachers s�y 
oultable films are generally not 
avaJla.ble when they want them 
and tha.t the projection equipment 
Is not easy to han�le. Accordlng)y, 
the use ot film ln many schools 
has been limited. 

To get around this problem, the 
Etobicoke Board, with the co-oper
aUon of Encyclopaedia Brtt.annlca 
of Canada Ltd. and Bell & Howell 
Canada Ltd. ,is supplying films 
nnd equipment on a generous basis 
In the four schools. 

By so doing, the Board hopes 
not only to overcome the teachers' 
objections but to discover new 
techniques for the use of films In 
schools and to· establish the mini• 
mum ha.sis for o. useful operation
or this kind. 

Throughout the three-year per• 
lod. methods of acqufrlng, dlotrlb
utlng, ma.tntalnlng and using fflma 
and filmstrip.s w l 11 be tested,. 
varied and analyzed. 

While the flndlngs wlll relate 
primarily to Etobicoke, ft Le felt 
they will also serve a., valuable 
guides to any school system ·.In
Canada.. 
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1966 ·ANNUAL MEETING · PROGRAMME 
SATURDAY MORNING,· MAY 14 
NORMANDIE ROOM 
9.00 a.m.. Registration - Exhibits 
9.45 a.m. 

10.00 a.m. 

Nonnandie Room:-
Clwrman, Mr. John Purkls,. President 
God Save the Queen - 0 Canada 
Invocation 
Greeflings 
Introductions 
"QUEB EC'S CHANGING EDUCATIONAL SCENE":..., 

Education Forum 
Changes In Elementary Schools - Regulation 1:

Tlie Ungraded School """""·Mr. Lucien Perras, Associate 
Director General. of the. lJakeshore Regional. 
School Board and Associ:rte Director of School 
Orgawation · for the Department of Eduea!tion. 

Changes In High Schools - Dr. John Mcllhone, 
Director .of English-speaking cl'<lsses .for the 
Montreal Oatbolic School Commission, and a 
menrbe1' of · the Parent RJOyal Commission · on 
Education. . . 

Post High School Institutes · -··.Professor · James H. 
Whitelaw, . Chamnan ·of • the Deparbment of 
French, Sir George· Williams University, and 
.a: r_nember .of the Depai,lment of Education 
Pl:anuing Committee on J)l'e-university and voca-

. •ti.onal education. 
··rnterdenominational High Schools - Mr. Russell 

Mosher, Director General pf the Cl\ateaugua:r · · Valley Protestant Regional 'School Board: .. : ·_. 

·.·. "M�eraror:;:-lc:;��s��;t::;:li�:,-
. ,.·. · · :P,aculty of Educaliion, McGill University.···· 

Adjournment . . · · · ' , · . · · 
· .• · .. : :;,· - • · · .. · · ·· · · '· · . :"':'i'.'i�.:r•>�j:i?:N;.?•,;:•1��-:.-._.;i,-:t\:f� �f.Vr.:r?ii'.;�1i'.",��if:!t:",i�:>:t7f ::-c- . . . . . , 
f?://L:.)(.
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:j} ·_ '.sATUiiDAY' AFTERNOON ;..;.· NO�IE ROOM
.. . . ,2.0Qp:�. Ohair��. Mr.'John Pu�kis, President . 
}:,·:•. ·:,:C::-. · J>remdent's Report · · · · · · .· · · · · 
'._;,{:/ · i · Financial statement >B. B��-.. ' N1>minations . Mrs. Donovan · ··.·:. . . Installation- of Officers 

"Dispositicms of .1965 ·.Resolutions 
ResolutitirtS. ,'i.'9EU! 

. 
, 

· ' . . 

· 
Repbrt oti Centenn,aJ.. Projects-

. Recommendations ·of -Committees 
:/· 

:5:ooj,;m; ·1::;= · · · ·· · · 

Da. 10BN T. lfeJLHONE BtJ881:L D. MOSlltR 

H. Stutt 

LUOIEN G. PERRAS 

Department of Education Surveys 
Plans of Grade II Students 

For the second consecutive ycQJ", 
the Department of Educn.tlon ls 
organizing n survey concerning the 
plans of students comp1eling the 
eleventh year, the versificaUon 
year or the preparatory course for 
higher studles. 

This :iJurvey started April 15, and 
will include all educational sectors 
- publlc and private, French and 
English, Catholic and Protestant. 

The objectives which have ins
pired this year's survey are the 
same as last year's, Ul!l,t ls, on 
the one· hand, to draw the atten
Uon of students and lhetr famllles 
to the importance of proceeding 
to higher studies or to a. career 
of their choice; and on the other 
h a  n d , to procure information 
which will guide the Department 
In making provision for the est• 
abJlshment of a. course of study 
corresponding to the students' 
needs. 

The survey held in April, 1965 
has Jed the Deportment to mo.ke 
imporllllll decisions such as the 
setting up of a transitional course 
(cour.s de recyclage) enabling 
students to transfer from the 
general to the scientific cou�e. 
and the organiution of intensive 
vocntlona1 courses for eleventh
year or graduates. More than 
2,300 students have benefittcd 
from these new courses . 

Appl"Oximntely 85,000 question
naire forms wm be d.Jstributed 
to F'rench•language students and 
25,000 to English-language stud
ents. These questionnaires, which 
were prepared by the Guidance 
Bureo.u ot the Department of 
Education, cont.a.In lists ot 67 o.nd 
4.2 post-secondary courses offered 
to secondary school graduates of 
the French ,md English sectors. 

ic. _re��· 
u on. 

.. 
e 

mfflical and para•medical fields, 
In engineering and agronomy as 
well as ln professional career& at 
the technlcaJ level are open lo 
students compleUng the secondary 
course. The intensive trades course 
and tlle intensive technical course 
are being offered, for the second 
consecutive year, to students com• 
pleting the eleventh year or the 
C. P. E. S., respectively, in the 
French sector. Students wm also 
be able to take up a career ln 
the field of A.rt or In the armed 
forces. Others, on the other )ULnd, 
will dectde to take the . twelfth
year commercial course or the 
C.P.E.S. Finally, students of the 
eleventh and twelfth years wm 
be able to take a transitlono.l 
theoretical course which will en· 
able them to be transferred as 
follows: 
- From the eleventh year general 

to the eleventh year art!Mscten-

GBANT T"'-YLOB 

ce, or to the eleventh yeo.r 
science-mathemo.llcsj 

- From the eleventh year o.rts• 
science to the eleventh year 
science-mathematics; 

- From the tweUth year special 
conunerclal to the twelfth year 
regular commercial: 

- From the classical course to 
the scientific course, and Jn• 
versely. 

In order to assist students in 
making their plans, o. list of cour
ses and names . of insUtutlons 
offering these courses wlll be 
dJstrlbuled. at the opening of the 
survey, These lists, which corres• 
pond to the French and Bnglish 
questionnoJres, contain the follow• 
Ing informnUon for each course: 
atm, conditions tor admission, dur
ation. 

This year, another list has been 
added to that glvtng the name o.nd 
description of course; it includes 
the names· and o.ddresse.s of educ
ational Institutions offering ea.ch 
course. The purpose of thls lnltl• 
alive is to tnctlito.te students' 
choice of an institution which 
provides . the course they ho.ve 
selected and which is in keeping 
with their geographical position 
and financlot circumstances. 

Moreover, students who wish to 
do so and have not already done 
so, may apply for admission to 
the Institution which they pion 
to attend In September, 1966, using 
the form which they .wilt receive 
with their questionnaire. 

Upon completion ot this survey, 
those immediately responsible for 
students, as well as their teachers, 
director., ot studies and guidance 
counsellors, will be able to pro
ceed to compile the answer3 on 
.the report rorm which they will 

. ..,,......, 

the opportunity to Identify stud
ents who are as yet undecided 
and to assist them in making 
their choice. 

They will also study each par
ticular case of disconUnuance of 
studies and will be able to en
courage students to pursue their 
studies. 

The results ot this survey will 
enable school adminJstmtoI"S to 
foresee their needs for september, 
1966 in term3 or butldtngs and 
personnel. 

As soon as the survey has been 
completed, the Department win 
then be able to idcnUty students' 
needs in th& field ot intensive 
trades courses and intensive tech· 
ntc&l cou.nes and hence determine, 
after constdera.tlon of th& concen
tration of the enrolment by re
gions, which schools will offer 
each of the lntenslve courses in 
September, 1966. 

.JAMES B. WBITEL&W 
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Resolutions to be Presented at Annual Meeting 
Amendments to the Constitution 
Ftom the Boord of Directors 11.1>provcd ut their Meeting, l\fotch 26th, 1960 

Article V 

'lbat Article V of the existing con�tltutlon be deleted o.ml replaced by. the follow Ing: 

Membership and Fees 

1. That the following sha11 be members of Federation: 
a) Each member who has been elected to the Board of DJrectors. 
b) AU organized Home and School Associations connected with schools throughout 

the Province of Quebec which follow the course of study authorized by the 
MlnJster or Education for schools following the Protest.ant curt1culum and 
whose application for o.ffiliatton has been approved by the Board of Directors 
of Federation. Every member of such Home nnd School Associations shall be 
a member of Federation. 

c) Organized groups which are ineligible for membership under :sub•secUon (b) 
above - that ·19 other than home nnd school or parent associations which exist 
for tlte purpose or promoting the welfare of children nnd which desire to 
participate in, support and promote the objects ot Federation nnd whose 
o.pplication for affiliation has been approved by the Board of Directors of 
Federation shall be eligible for o.ssocia.te group membership on Federation. 
Such groups shall be called Associate Croup Members. The provisions of 
Article VII of this Constitution shall not apply to this category of member
ship which shnll have the status of observer at annual meetings of FederaUon. 

d) Individual parents whose children attend schools in the Province oC Quebec 
which follow tho course or study authorized by the Minister of Education 
following the Protestant curriculum which schools do not have an a.fflliated 
Home and School Association or o.ny individual desiring to support and promote 
the aims of Federn.tton. The provisions of Article VII of this Constitution shall 
not apply to this categ'ory o! membership which shall have the status of 
observer at annual meetings of Federation. 

e) AU Po.st Presidents of Federation. 

2. The Annual fees payable to Federation by all classes of members in Section 1 
above shall be fixed at each Annual Meeting on the recommendation o! the Board 
of Directors of Federation. 

School Rentals 
From Central Park Home rutd School AHocla.tlon 

--�n�nu�-�e-;;-nducted. under ;he �u����•ets oar,r��-=-•���QOr°.:���f�S c�� 
the benefit of chJldren and 

WHEREA$ these actlVfUes are not for the purpose of raising money 
BE IT RESOLVEO that the Protestant School Board or Greater Montreal be 

requested to dispense with Rental fees for the use of school 
!actuUe.s for such cult.urn.I activities when sponsored by Home 
and School Associations. 

DIRECTED TO: P.S.B.G.M. 

French Specialists - Emergency Training Courses
From Elizabeth Ballnntyne Hoate & School A.Moelatlon 

WHEREAS there are many mature indivldWlls who possess the academic and 
Ianguu.ge qualifications to help fill this need but who lack formal teacher 
training-, nnd 

WHEREAS these potentinl teachers nre unable to leave their families or their 
employment to enroll in the summer course at present n.vo.Uable 

Chomedey Holds 
Pot Pourri •Nite 

Pot Pourri and Fun(d) Nite are 
only two of the phrases that have 
been used to describe the fund 
raising night of the Ch.omedoy 
High Home and School Associa
tion held Fnday evening, April 15. 

The high school facilities were 
brought into full play for this 
gtganuc extravaganza. Booths for 
games ot chance and skill in the 
gymnasium, a place for bridge and 
military whist, movies for the 
younger children In tho aud!to
rJwn. dancing in the cafeteria and 
numerous other attractions were 
all designed to recrcnte and de
l!ght tho .whole fam!ly. 

Valuable prjzes were donated by 
many local merchants and inter
ested persons. Some ot these prl2e:1 
were valued o.bove $100. Some 
lucky people cnme away richer 
but th& Home and School Asso
claUon ce.me out richer by a few 
dollar& !or Its scholarablp fund. 

THEREFORE BE rr RESOLVED: 
o.) That the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home n.nd School A&ocio.Uons 

recommend the establishment or an evening course in teacher troJntng 
to be made avtulnb1c to those who ha.ve the necessary language and 
ncndemlc qua.liftcaliorus, with the immediate rum of lncr_easlng the 
number of French specialists In EngUsh-lQJ1gUo.ge schools, and 

b) That this course be open to all quaillled applicants without regard to 
race or religion. 

Elected School Board 

DIRECTED TO: THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
P.A.P.T. 

From WIWngdon Home & School A&.60datloo 

WHEREAS we believe tho.t it would be in the best interests or education to apply 
the established principles of electing members to office on a non-partisan 
basis 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED thnt we request the Government of· Quebec to 
present to the next •"""Ion or lhe Legislature appropriate legislation to 
amend. the Education Act to provide : 

1. That the local and central schools boards of Montreal specifically and 
the Quebec Province as a whole, which are now appointed be elected. 

2. That every adult citizen shall have the right to vote. to be nominated, 
and to be elected to the school boa.rd in whose territorial jurisdtcUon 
he or she ts resident. 

DIRECTED TO: THE MINISTER OF EDUCATIOl'.'f 
Q.A.P.S.B. 

Private Nursery Schools 
Front Fomlly Lite C..mmlttee 
WHEREAS increasing numbers of day Care Centres and nursery schools are 

operating {n thJs Province without any st&ndo.rd-setUng legislation 
WHEREAS a. good n�ery school experience . ls most important in th·e tot.al growth 

and learning ot the child especially when one considers the emotion and 
and mental health aapects:. 

BE rr RESOL ,'ED that the Quebec Federation of Protestant Home and School 
A.asoc:laUons strongly urges the Provincial Govenunent to set up 
legi&le.t!on regardlng nursery achoo lo to encompaso · a Toa.cbar 
Tralnlng Program; qualifications of staff, facillUes (programme, 
equipment); physical set-up; health r.,qwrement.s, etc. 

DIRECTED TO ; THE MINISTlilR OF EDUCATION 
THE MINISTER OF FAMILY AND SOCIAL WELFARlll 

Intellectually and Creatively Gifted Children 
From John Rennie Home & School A.alOClatlon 

WHERE'AS the new approach in Quebec Federation ls aligned with a centnl 
objecUve - individualization of education on the one hand, and on tbe 
other hand the balanced development of a child ln an emotional and 
social sense 0-9 well as from an intellectual point of view (Edueatlon 
Weekly, Vol. 2, No. 1) 

BE rr RESOLVED that the Department or Education proVide racllltles to emun, tile 
!dentlt!catlon ot the Intellectually and creatively girted and aet 
up educational programs to develop them to their full potenUal. 

DIRECTED TO: THE MJNISTER OF EDUCATION 
Q.A.P.S.B. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA 
A MUTUAL COMPANY 
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Sex Education ·Committee Report 
By Jlfrs. Mary Kucharsky 

Cho.lrmon, Sex Education Committee 

The Sex Educntion Committee 
was set up under the terms of 
the resolution passed at the 1965 
annua.l meeting. The chairman of 
tho Family Life Committee agreed 
to cha.tr thJs commtttce ns it was 
felt that sex educa.Uon is part o.nd 
po.reel of the broader context of 
family Ille. 

The members are: Mrs. D. Bar
rier, Executive Director, Matrloge 
Counsolling Centre; Mr. G. A. Mer
rm, Director Juruor School, Lower 
Canada. College; Mrs. M. Walsh, 
Family LJfe Education Council: 

ntJons made by members 
committee, according to their indi
vidual backgrounds and areas of
lnteresL 

At the Invitation of Mr. Merrill, 
who has given a course for the 
past eight years in Human Rela
tions to the Grade 7 boys at Lower 
Canada College,. Mr. Cumming and 
Mrs. Kuch.arsky observed n. class 
In session. 

It wa.a most gratifying to note 
tho.t this course is feasible, prac .. 
tics.I and most readily accepted by 
the students. It stresses n. relaxed, 
sensible and unselfconscious ap
proach to the study ot sex, and 
a generous .portion of the time Is 
dcV<>ted to the ans\\•cring of ques
tions which the boys wish to have 
a.nswered. 

5 

Dr. M. Garfinkle, Director, Centre 
tor Psychological Servlcesj Dr. J. 
Na.sh, Director, Psychology InpL 
Montreat Children's Hospital and 
McGIil University; Mr. R. Cum
ming, Vice-Principal, Chomedey 
High School; Mr. w. w. Walls, 
Principal, Prince Charles &. T. H. 
Bowes Elementary schools; Mrs. 
D. Frankel, Executive Vice-Presl• 
<lent; Mr. G. K. Wright, Vice
President Town of Mount Royal 
High School H. & S. Assoc.; Mrs. 
J, Poser, Secretary o( Sex Educ
ation Comrnlttee, Executive mmi
ber Logan H. & S. Assoc; J\lrs. 
H. Kuchnrsky, Chairman, sex 
Education Committee. 

The committee members have 
been provided with reprints of a 
variety of informative articles, re
ports and courses of study which 
wo wm now proceed to nssimllate. 

Continuing Education 
Directorate formed 

The Riverview Horne a.nd S<bool Auoclatlon, Verdun, oelebrated Ito 16tb bl�thday on February ll, wllll 
u party In the school gym, The movie, "The V.J.P.'1" with Elizabeth Taylor and Rlch.lU'd Burton WU 
shown to mru-k this occasion. Over 200· parents and friends attende-d this event. Following the movie, 
refreBhments of fllncy eandwlcbs and birthday co.ke were enjoyed by all Seen ubove arc IOffle of tbe 
membors with the blrthday cake, Left to rlgllt: G. Mayheu, M. DuV..U, S. Rourke, A. Stevenao11, 
J, �fad'arlane, M. Pike, J, Bush, M. McDerment, E. Sprlngett, J, McLeun, Miss M1>ybu>y, Principal, 
F, Rumfelt, J. Lipton, M. Madden, D. RW!50U, s. Betta, N. Reevea 

Four meeUngs ha.ve been held 
to date. We were fortunnte in 
havlng the prelimtnnry study or 
the Family Life Committee that 
was published in the Mnl'ch issue 
of the NEWS, to serve ns n bnsls 
for tha discus.slon or wnys and 
rneo.ns ot teaching sex educnUon, 
n., well as the training and qual
ifications required by the teaching 
personnel. 

Most at the discussion nt the 
meeUngs has centred on present-

Dept of Education 
Resumes Publication 

The Department of Education 
hns established a new directorate, 
tho.t of Continuing Education. 

This Directorate, which has been 
p1o.ced under the management of 
Fernnnd Jolicoeur, who, untJl th�· 
prc!ilcnt time, he:J been acting 8.:J 
technical adviser on ndult educ
ntton In the Department of Educ
ntion, wlU be In charge of popular 
education services, correspondence 
courses, vocational training for 
adults as well as the various nJght 
courses. 

Moreover, it will have a.nother, 
oven more important �k: that 
of planning- and implementing an 
educntJonal .system, a pedagogy 
and a social leadership especially 
adapted to the adult population. 

of "Technique" Morin Named 
Starting In the middle or May, S t 

• 
G I the Depo.rtment of Educ�tlon will ecre ary• enera 

�:��;0!:,a��
l
:

ca
:�:

n, 
P��:��c:i Robert Morin has been appoint .. 

ed to the position of Secret.oryTECHNIQUE. which has been In- General of the Department of tetTUpted for several months. Education. Mr. Morin was form-TECHNIQUE/ne-10 series will bo orly Executive Assistant to tho an lns:trum.ent ot resenrch nnd Mlnister of Education. d1ologue designed for those who The creation of the position o( o.re rcaponslble for vocutlonnl Secretary-General is another step education in Quebec. towo.rds the administrative organ-

Modern Mathematics 
To Be Taught At 
Refresher Course 

In order to tumlUa.rlzo socond
nry school mnthemo.llc!J tea.chem 
wlth. modem mnthemntlcs Wfd 
with educo.tlonal methodology. the 
Department of Education ts organ
izing a six-week refresher course 
which will be offered next summer 
a.t the La.vs.I Institute of Tech-
nology. 

A directing committee consisting 
of members of the Department or 
Education. representatives of the 
mathemaUcs departments or Que
bec's French-lo.nguage and En
glish-lo.nguage unlversltle.s, normal 
schools, ma.thematics t�achers' as-
30clo.tions o.nd the tcnctllng- body 
as a whole, Is supervising the 
tmptementn.tlon of this refresher 
progro.mmc. Courses will be given 

In French and In English. 

Since the !luccess of this ende
avour depends on the quaUty of 
the participants, the latter- wlll 
have to glve evidence of their 
competence, their pedagogical con
ce.rn a.nd their sense o! leadership. 
Moreover, they must be on hand 
to complete the full cycle of cour
ses, which is to extend over three 
summers. 

The Department or EducaUon 
will 8':cept flnAncia.l responsibility 
for t.he t.ra1n1ng and remuneration, 
u.s well as for the travelling and 
living expenses of persons giving 
these courses. 

In an attempt to parallel tho iza.tlon of the DepartmenL The work o.ccompllshed by the ad- Secretary-General will be responvlsory committees set up by the siblo for the coordination of DeDepartment of Education for the partmental operations and of lt.s purpose ot establishing permanent lnlUo.Uves in various sectors; he 
link:, with Industry, TECHNIQUE/ will also coordinate the work of t1ew 1eries will describe the most committees set up within the r e c  e n  t experiments conducted Department of Educn.Uon to can-y throughout the world, in the field out specific studies. 
of labour-tralnlng. It will ana.lyzel.:=========================, the reqUircments and partJcular 
needs ot specialized education, and 
will publish sta.Ustlcs making It 
posslblo to determine the condi• 
Uons. both present and future, 
existing In this branch ct educ
o.tton. 

TECHNIQUE/ne,u aeries will be 
dlstrlbuttd free oC charge and 

. exclusively to personnel managtra 
of Quebec Industries and services. 
to dJrectors of trade-unions and 
parity committees, to members or 
regional school plo.nntng commJt ... 
tees, to school boa.rd members nnd 
secretary-treasurers, to admtnJs
trn.tors of publlc Institutions of 
secondary education and or prlv• 
ate voco.ttono.1 l.n8Ututlons, to educ
atlo� and. vocational guJdW1ce 
counaellors. to professors of spe
cialized cducaUon as well as to 
certs.In groups lmmedla.tely can
eemed with the subjects dealt 
with ln tho periodical. 

The address ot the secretary's 
office ts 1¼30 St. Denis Street, 
Montreal. 

(i)UEBEC LODGE CAMP 
LAKE MASSAWIPPI, NORTH HATLEY, P. Q. 

Girls: 12 and above 
8-12 

June 29 -July 12 
July 15 • July 28 
Boys:18-16 July 30-August 12 

8 . 16 Augusl 14 • August 27 

FEES, INCLUDING $10 REGISTRATION, 

$50 PER CAMPING PERIOD 

Descriptive folder may bo obtained by writing to : 

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC (ANGLICAN) 
36 Garden Streel, Quebec 4, Que. 

AN ACClEDllED MEMIER Of THE QUHIC CAMPING ASSOCIA!ION 

Television Progra,ms for Teachers 
of Kindergarten and Grade One 

C.B.M,T, Channel 6 8.1$ a.m. - 8.U a.,n. 
May 11 A child looks at his family 
May 18 The chHd looks o.t himself 
May 2G The chlld look& at his echool 

In thcse novel 1>rogrnms, th& Uves und feellng8 of 5 and 6 year 
old chlldTon n.re explored by Mrs. Kuy Crowe, Executive Director 
of the Family Llfo Educa.tlon Councll of Montreal, under the 
sponsorship of tho Protest11nt School BooNI of Greater Montreal. 
A smull group of teachers take part In dacwlslon on the program 
after Mre. Crowe'• talks. 

CORRECTION 

Sir George Wnliams School 
of Retailing 

The lntormatlon published In tho last 1 .. u• of the NEWS 
concemlng fee, ot tho Sir George WllUams Unlvenlty School 
of Reta.lllng wos Incorrect.. Tho rates of pay receh•ed by student. 
when thoy work ln retnll stores \Vns a.ISO Incorrect. 

Correct Information Is as foUon·s: 
FEES - $425.00 pe> year. 
Students must wock ut )east :U hours a week ln a retaU 

store and receive: 
$1.25 per hou, during the fh·st yea.,. 
Sl,35 per hour during the flout year of the two-year courae, 

Birks Walchca 
Eo1llsh Bone China 

EnaJlsh Lealhct 
Birb Slertin1 
Re,eoc:y Plate 

For rour ,cneracions, 
the gift in the Birlcs 
Blue Box has been 
synooymous with 

beauty, quality and 
value ... a pleasure 

to receive, 
a joy 10 own. 

•
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Examination Of Educational Biases 
B y  H.D. Allan 

If educntion meetings of late 
have tended to view brocid hor
izons and to face the future with 
optimism, there has been good 
reason. R c c  o r  d rnvestmcnts In 
school plant n.nd equipment, nmb
itious new programs to strengthen 
and extend curriculum, and pupil 
enrolment and teacher- qu4lific
atlons at an nll-Ume high, have 
lent an air of well being to n 
period of rnpld progress. 

face up to the school's mo.st con
troversial bins - its nvlodance ot 
controversy. In the view of Mr. 
Clague, school boards, teachers 
nnd the publlc, with their interrel
ated responsibilities, all have be�n 
''walking on eggs'': the student. 
at the appropriate level, can cope 
with controversio.l subjects for 
better tho.n has been realized, and 
teachers ho.ve not shown leader• 
ship in this area. 

Protestant Teachers Seek Greater Role 

In Quebec Educational Expansion 
The Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers has expanded its st_aff in order to 

take a greater role In the educational expansion In Quebec. 
Four new poslUons have been created within the association, whose history goes 

back over 100 years. The positions are Execntive D irector, Director of Professional 
Development, Director of Communications and Adviser on. Economic Research. 

Among C o. n a.d i o. n education 
gatherings Jest summer the sign .. 
iflcant exception, ln terms' of 
preoccupation with o. problem of 
past and present ond trnnk re
cogn1Uon of the lock of a simple 
solution, was the week-long semin
ar on educa.tlono.l bloses, sponsored 
-..y C&nadian Quakers and attended 

· .>y some thirty educators from 
several provinces. 

The semtno.r took pince nt the 
Quaker Centre for Pence Educ
ation at Grindstone Island, Port• 
land, OnL, the parttclpn.nts Includ
ing representatives ot o. number 
of provincial teachers' bodies ond 
individual teacher�, sr.•:c-rCLl from 
outside Canada_; 

Teachers, pnrcnts und others 
concerned with cducntlon mu.st 
first recognize the blnscs In them
selves, In the school curriculum, 
the texts, the lesson prcsento.Uon, 
and being aware o! them cvo.luate 
their effect on the children, At 
one extreme might be the slanted 

high school history text, bl:ued 
through its selection of facts or 
through the relative prominence 
It affords them. The opposite ex• 
treme more concerns Dr. Ch:irles 
PhUUps, author or texts and form
er supervisor of the post-graduate 
school at Ontario College of Educ
ation. 

SWEETNESS & LIGHT 

Addressing the seminar, Dr. 
Phflllps cautioned against 'pre• 
senting the world to yowig child
ren rus If it were all sweetness 
and light", protecting them from 
&¥11 rather than providing a true 
picture of human society. He spoke 
of the middle-class bias of primary 
reo.dera, saying thnt chtldren are 
quick to detect when the school 
falls to portray life ns they know 
it. Dislllu.slonment, even cynicism, 
may ensue. 

According to A. Alan Borovoy, 
o.n outspoken civil rights lawyer, 
schools should- be m u ch more 
''storm centres of controversy and 

debate. Seeing the need tn the 
classroom for an intellectual ogit
ator, he o.sserts that "a. little more 
gall nnd a little more imagination" 
would serve teachers well, and 
that teacher colleges foll to attract 
people with this orientation. 

Nruncd Executive Director was XII, and was head of the French 
Raymond P. Bolla.. who hn.s been Depnrtment, 
prlncipo.l ot Allancroft Elementary For the past six yenrs. he has 
School In Beaconsfield for the pnst been Principal of Allo.ncroft Ele
slx years. menta.cy School, West Islnnd Com-

Mrs. Ann W. Johnston. who now mission. Beo.consCield. During tho.t 
teaches history and ts in guidance period . he showed keen interest ln 
\'lork al West HUI High· School, the development of the te.aching
ho.s been appointed to. the post of to-le\iel approach In the core sub
Dlrcetor of Professlonnl Develop- jecb and in the conUnuctus pro
ment. gress of pupi1s. He ts pnrtlculo.rly 

Johrl Jo.mes Keith, senior history interested in the impUcaUons of 
teacher and part-Ume guidance Regulation L 
counsellor at Macdonald HI g h Mr. Bolla's experience spreads 

FREE OF BIASES School, ho.s been named Director to other Uelds. For one summer, 
No· person is free of biases, and of Communicnttons. he was Director of the Summer 

if he were he would be singularly Lewis Soroka has been o.ppolnt� School for French Speclallsts at 
unlnterestJng, the seminar con- od Adviser on Economic Research. Mncdonald College. He Is co
cluded. A text without biases Mr. Soroka, who graduated with author of a Grade XI text pre
wouid be dull. David Clee, Ontruio honors from McGill in 1964 and sently in use in Quebec schools 
curriculum official, v i  e w s the Is now wor-king on his Ph. D., has entitled "Contes Fr&n!;als et U
dUemma as on one hnnd, being been engnged on a. po.rt-time basis gendes Canadiennes". 
led up a garden path by binsed as nn economic research ndvh1er A special study ot the Parent 

presentation, on the other, being within the directorate ot economic Commission Report WaJJ made by 
bored, We train chlldren to nc.cept welfnre. him, and he has been invited to 
the printed word, when we should Mr. Bolla.. the Executtve Direct- speo.k throughout the province on 
be lending them to rend between or. was bom !n Montreal, and t.hJs subject slnce the publlca.Uon 
the words, to detect biases, to studied nt tli.e University of Mont• of Volume 0. 
nllow for them. real from which ho obtained his Bom and educated tn Montreal, 

English and history nre subjects B.A., B.Ed.. and M.A. He contl- Mrs. Johnston. the Director of 
corutidered particularly prone to nued his posl•graduatc studies at Profe-sslonal Development, gradu• 

slanted presentation, although blrui Duke University, North ca.roUna., a.ted from High School !or Girls, 

i3 seen as entering into all areas where he spent two years major- and subsequenUy received. her B.A. 

of curriculum.. A varied literature ing in American I.Jterature. (McGill) in 1949. She married and 
course, including contemporary Mr. Bolla. taught In a number moved to Victoria.. RC., where 

writers, is felt desirable. Shakes� or schools In Montreal nnd in the she lived for 5 yeaps. tflachlng 

pen.re in itself. with the great in West Island School Comrn.lsslon, there on an irregular buJs. Re• 

:n�;�:n1:,
g�o:d

e :ii�:a�! :��!: _w_h_ere __ h_e_t.n_u_g_h _t_G_ra_d_es_XI __ an_d
...;_

tu_rrun_·_g_ to __ M_o_n _tre_a_l _1n_1 _9_5_s._ah_e 

inimical to democracy. CHILDREN wrrHOUT PREJUDICES 
Was Wolfe or, Montcalm a hero, 

or were they both, was Balboa a 
spendthrift, was Captain Morgan 
a. thief and bluffhenrty, hardly 
worthy of n place as hero or 
explorer? It depends whose book 
you read. History texts may not 

HOW TO BRING UP YOUR CHILD WITHOUT PRE, 

JUDICE. By Margaret B. Young. Public Affairs Pamphlets, 
381 Park Avenue South, New York, N. Y. 10016. Price: 
25 cents. 1965. 

find room for both side.g of every While this · pamphlet Is directed 

question, but clasBroom lessons to American pa.tents and is largely 
.should draw upon a variety of focused on Ncgro•Whlte relatton
resources and Ute slant of the ships, Canadian parents a.re likely 
textbook should be shown. to hav� their own prejudices to• 

Human bias has its roots In wards minority groups of other 
personality, 1'.tr. Clee believes, (n r a c e s ,  religions, o.nd national 
Inborn propensities to Jove.· to groups. If parents have prejudices 
fear. to hate. To the insecure. these are Ukely lo be subtly tr-ans
bias Is strength. We must face !erred to their children.. Certainly 
up to bias, recognize it for whnt nll prejudices n.re learned. 
tt Is. To clllim complete object- Aside from the preJudtce:1 of 
ivlty, says Mr. Clee, is to be less their parents, children, encounter 
than honest with oneself. prejudice In their playgroups, et 

In personal bias may be the school, and on T. V. programs. 
roots ot prejudice. This pamphlet give� practical 

hwrui.n being - should not be· 
permitted. The best 8.3.!lurance tor 

havh1g such rules · followed. is for 
pa.rents to observe , thern too". 
Parents a.re also advised not to 
shy a.way from discussions about 
race reJaUons. 

Mrs. Young feels that "the tdoal 
way for chlldren to learn respect 
for others of different races and 
faith., Ls to live in the kind of 
healthy raclall y- balanced neigh-· 
borhood where assoclat.lng with 
people who might look, speak, or 
worship differently c aus es no 
alann". 

The author deaLs with the pro
blem pnrents tn.ce with tnterracta.1 

took teacher training at Ma.c
dona.ld College, and is presently 
mid-way through M. Ed. course, 
Harvard University. 

Mrs. Johnston began teaching In 
Montreal 1957, at the elementary 
hweJ. In 1960-61 she taught in 
England at a junior school and 
had opportuntUes to visit activist 
elementary and secondary modern 
schools and new comprehenslve 
high school,, 

Mrs. Johnston was part of 
PA.PI' section or the C4nad.ian 
delegation to WCOTP conference 
at Amsterdam In 1960. She re
turned to P.S.B.G.M. and was 
tran.slerred. to West Hill in 1962, 
where she is now teaching history 
and 15 in guJdance work . 

She has been a PA.PI' delegate 
from 1959 to the present and a. 
PAPT Director since 1962. She Is 
a member of the Teacher Educ
ation and Certification Cornrnlttee 
1963-SG, Vice-President and Pre
sident of F.P.W.T. 1962-66. She Is 
actively involved In founding the 
Montreal T e a c h e r a '  A.8SOC:la.Uon 
and 1s provfatonal secretary. 

Mrs. Johnston Is particular1y 
Interested In questions relating to 
cuniculum developinenL 

Boy Batter,, !' vloe-p<Mkleot or 
Quebec Federu.tlon, whose talk 
on the' amalpmaUon of Engll■h 
Protestant and Eng\1811 Catholic 
schools to a �ug in. Val d'Or 
recelv!'(I wide pubUclty In the Val 
d'Or "Sto.r'' 11nd • was the aubJe,ct 
of an edltorlnl In the aame papel'. 
(See Page 1 of thl& Ls&ueJ. 

An entire school prog-ro.m mny 
be biased toward the flnnl ex, m
ina.tton and Ute inspector'R visit. 
The presentation of a. cour11c m:iy 
be so biased toward the texth,,o!< 
that. as one. principal put ,t. tl>e 
teacher's chle! goal Is t:o reach 
the index by the end t>( �fay. 
According to M I c h a e 1 Clague, 
adult -program secretary, Toronto 
Y.M.C.A., any lock-step approach 
in curriculum Js btnsed against all 
those who do not best proceed at 
that pace. 

In curricular bias may be the suggest.tons to parents as to how 
roots at dlscr-imlnntion, ugaln st to bring up their children without 

lndlvtduat children or groups of prejudice. "As a. beginning," the 

dl!t'erent abilities .or backgrounds. aulhor suggests, "the use of ex
Bias may enter, in a mullltude presslons degrading to any mem• 

and interre1igious teen-age datlng. ;============::; 
The booklet Ss recommended to 

Just a..s teachers should be the 
first to recognize biases, to eval
uate them and to allow for them, 
the teiicher must be the first to 

all parents. 
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stated a.im.s of a course of study, r-

Mr. Allan, Prlnclpnl of Sngucnny 
Valley High School, wns an official 
representu.tlvo of Quebec Teachers 
at u Seminar on Blo!le!I Jn l':duc
Btlon sponsored by the C.11nndian 
Qunkers, · 

�
d

a::�v�
a

�:��s.Pr;:
t

��a��:! 
education broadens its scope, con• 
eluded the seminar, seeks to serve 
more people and In more ways, 
alertness to the possibility and 
implications of educational bias, 
a.t all levels, m�t take on in
creased significance. 

CAMP MACAZA 
LABELLE COUNTY 

Small Pr ivate Camp for Boys a1td Girls 6 to 12. Years 
• 1Bti. YUi • 

loatlitg, 1wir11mfft8> halldkraft,, ba•ina, dramotic:, and trip1, oU lfftd., 
th. aupervision of taNfully d:aun ,taff and dN'■ded by 

Miss' Roby s .. 111,. I.A., M.S.P.E. 
Booklet On Reqvoit 

501 CLAHMONT ,\VENUE WESTMOUNT 

BALLET FOR EVERYBODY 

STUDIO D'ELLE ARTE 

Would you like to have ballet lesson, ovml
able In your school? Studio D'Elle Arto has 
a staff of fiv1t folly qualified teachers, all 
accredited members . of the Canadian 
Dance Teachers Association� and is offering 
its services to ony int�ted Homo and 
School Association, Students of the studio, 
are encouraged to toke exams and any 
who show exceptional talent ore given 
opportunities to audition for the Canadion Nationa l Ballet School. 

For oil information regarding September classes., please coll 

Miss YVmE or Miu 615£1.LE PAUZE, at 737-4060 

for all your 

DANCE SUPPLIES 

TO( SHOES 
lAUET SLIPPERS 
TAPS 
NISHLANO 

SLIPPERS 
PIU!I MAlOI 

BOOTS 
UOTAIDS 
1IGHIS 
IIAKE-W 
DANCE IKOIDS 

•1t-lf,•�-
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Summary of the Report of the Belanger Commissi·on· 
on Financing of Education in the Province of Quebec 

PART 2 

By William Asherman as the property of educational 
and welfare institutions should 
continue to be exempt from 
school taxes. 

The Commission is in favor of 
budget balancing grunts in place 

o! statutory grants which the 
Ministry of Education presently 

· pays following the School Boord 

GrBJ1t Act. 
The result of these statutory 

grants, which m·e based on a fixed 
scnle rate, is that school boards, 
whose local sources of -revenue nre 
plentiful, receive more than their 
share of grants whereas other less 
favoured boards do not receive 
enough to conform with the norms 
for expenses established by the 
ministry. Furthermore the system 
of statutory grants through its 
rigidity does not allow a fair solu
tion of specific cases and doe.s not 
take into o.ccount the continued 
rise in costs. 

Budget balancing grants \'•;ould 

make it possible to abolish stnt
tuory grants as superfluous and 

would force more favoured school 
boards to require from their tax
payet's a fisco.1 effort proportional 
to that which school boards in lc.ss 

favoured· areas have to ask from 
t�eirs. 

The Commission recom
mends that in order that the 
burden of school taxation be 
divided more equitably, grants 
to school boards should take 
account, on the one end, of 
the standard allowable expen
ses, and, on the other, of a 
c o m p ar a b l e  f i s c a l  effort 
throughout the various regions 

of Quebec. 
Disparity of real estate ,•alue 

will continue to exist between the 
various localities but its effect on 
financing public education will be 
softened by the syste m the Com
mission proposes, i.e . a uniformizccl 
fiscal effort th't'ough a. uniform tax 
rate. 

However for defraying costs 
exceeding those admissible 
under n o r m a l ization the 
Commission recommends that 
school boards should be per

mitted to tax property at a 
higher rate than the uniform 
rate to finance expenditures 
In excess of those which qual
ify for grants. 

The Montreal and Quebec school 
boards presently require compa
nies to pay a higher property tax 
rate than Individuals. In other 
municipalities compmies nrc not 

subject to a proper rate but to 
the highest rate the Cn.tholic or 
Protestant school boarcls fi:-. for 
individuals. Thus the majority of 
companies established in the pl'o
vince m·e ah-cudy subject to n 
tnx different from individuals. To 
apply a single rate for both in 

certain places fa.volll's companies 
at the expense . of individuals. 

The Commission believes that n 
much higher property t3.x. should 
be applicable for. companies Utan 

for individuals across· the province. 
As companies are interested to 
find in the market well trained 

and specialized manpower, educ• 
ntion can be considered as part 
of operating costs for industry, 
which is often forced now to look 
after training of its personnel for 
lack of proper institutions. On the 
other hand, a higher compB.nies 
property tax would bring lnrger 
revenues to s c h  o o 1 boards in 

industrialized areas, which �vould 
resort less to government grants, 
thus freelng sums which the go• 
vermnont could assign to less 

favoured areas. In addition, ns 

these higher com}}nnies property 
tn.xes would be entered as oper
a.ting e:-:penses, tnxnble e:i.rnings 
would be lowered. The Commission explains that 

Thus the· COmmission re- !�el���c ��!���
c

t�on�����i��
n

��c:i�.: 
commends that the property government grants. would be sub

owned by companies should ject to property tax for ,chooI 

b b · t t h" h 
purposes. it w o u l d  in effect 

e SU JCC O ig ci· rates Of a m  o u n t to increasing certain 

tax for school than the pro- grants paid to them and to re
perty owned by individuals duclng others destined for school 

The Commission ls of the opi-
bo

rt
d

\hls point, a rccomrncnda
nion that the difference between lion maclc in a previous chapter 
the two should be eventually 50%. of the Commission's report in 

Due to lack of uniformity in connection with property la."< in 
�:!u��i�:

r
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t
�o general, affecting educational lns-

e titutions should be mentioned. The 
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!�·�\;���:�ne Cominission tJugge,gts tho.t regional 
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1.50 for individuals nnd 1.90 to should pay a property tax based 
2.20 for companies. on 50% of their full value, to the 

Regarding higher tn..xes for com municipalities in which they a.re 
panies it ls preferable according to established and the Provincial Go
the Commission to use us criterion vernment should mnke grants to 
the legal status of the owner, i.� them to offset the additional cost 
only enterprises properly consll- resulting from this measure. 
luted into companies should be Another re-commendation of the 
subject to such higher taxes as Commission reads: 
this is being done satisfactorily 
in Montreal nnd Quebec City. Crown companies, both 

The possibility that' n general federal and provincial, should 
application of this norm might pay grants to school boards 
1 e .n. d enterprises to J'enouncing 
their constitution into companies equivalent to the property 

on account of the higher real taxes they would be required 
estate tax. is offset by several to pay if they were ordinary 
factors in favour of companies 
such as easter expansion, finan- companies. 
cing, limited responsibility nnd The Commis!lton recommends 

taxation in general. ·compared to this to generalize a prn.cltce al
these advantages the burden of ready in force. 
higher real estate tD.x would be Real estnte situated outside 
negligible, s�hool boards limits elucle, nt pre-

As to the possibility of evading sent, the pro perty tax for school 
the higher property tax by regis purposes. Furthermore co mpanies 

tering real cstn.te in the name of established in t h o s e localities 

individuals but using it for the maintain �t their cost, schools for 
company's advo.nta.ge, such ovn the needs of the population. In 

sions would be easily detected the opinion of the Commission, 
and to stop them the Commission these properties should as a gen
recommends; erol rule, be :mbject to tax for 

Real estate registered in school purposes, be it as n result 

the name of individuals but of revamping the school chart or, 
failing this, by means of a tax 

used for the benefit of com which the government  ltse\C would 
panies as a means of evading collect .It would be up the school 

the higher school tax rates board or the government, as the 

should be classed as compan; �:
s
:d:�0�· i�

o 

t�;:n;:r:1�n���
t 

property and taxed accord If following agreement with the 

ingly. Minister, companies continued to 

According to reeommendntion 
defray the costs of education 

made by the Commission on Place 
themselves, partly or ns a whole, 

of Business T a x e s , the same 
they should be authorized to de

stnndnrd should apply to societies 
duct these from the real estnte 

and caisses popul[lircs as to com-
tax for school purposes. This is 

panies, 
the recommendation: 

Consequently the Commis 
sion recommends that co-oper
ative societies and "Caisscs 
Populaires" should be subject 
to the school tax rates pro
posed for companies. 

Commercial and industrial en
terprise5 of religious orders should 
also be subject to the higher tax 
rate for compnnie5 in the same 
way as they are lo taxes on profits 

nppJicable to companies. 
For the sa.me reasons for which 

the Commission 1·ccommended con-
tinued exemption of real e.stn.te 

belonging to local school boards 
from municipal propertj, tax, pro
perties of municipalities should be 

exempted from property taxes for 
school purposes. 

Real estate used by the 
church and property owned 
by the Quebec Government 

T. G. ANGLIN 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T. G. ANGLIN ENGINEERING 
CO. LTD. 

MECHANICAL AND E\.ECTRICAl 

4823 Sherbroo\co St, West 

Monlteal 6, Quo. 

WE. S-7431 

de BELLE Ii WHITE 

ARCHITECTS 

HU. 1-0411 

5925 Monklond Avt. - MontrltCII 

and the municipalities as well ,_ __________ _, 

Property located outside 
school board limits should 
generally be subject to school 
taxation in the same way as 
the property inside the limits. 

While this should be a general 
rule, there are certain exemptions 
such as underground mines, hydro• 
electric dams and powerhouses, 
o.lso. rented public forests. 

In a concluding paragraph, 
where the Commission .summarizes 
what is outlined above, it is par
ticularly mentioned thnt assistance 

grants added to the yeld of the 

uniform rent estate ta.x, should 
allow all school boards to give 
the same essential services, re
gardless o! 1·enl estate wealth of 
the area, and that school boards 
could, If they wished, resort more 
to reo.1 estate tax for defraying 
the cost of services additional to 
basic instruction. 

In view of its various recom
mendations regarding property tax 
for school purposes the Commis
sion does not think it necessary 
that the government itself should 

levy and collect real estate tax 
of compantes for distributions to 
the various areas, as it was sug
gested to the Commission by se
vernl group.9. 

The Commission nlso snys that 
the recommended system of finan• 
c!ng wm soften the conSequenceS 
inherent to the cllfflculties, which 
are entailed by the £haring of the 
yield of property tax for school 
purposes among school boards of 
different confessiona}ities, and the 
nllobnen l of the ta."< in the case 
of property owners whose religion 

Is :different ·rrom that of the te• 
nants. It matters 11ttle in these 

two cases thnt the property true 
be paid to one or the other school 
board since the assistance grants 
wm allow all school boards to 
attend to t"he basic educntlonal 
program, accordi�g to the system 
the Commission s\lggests. 

In the lust chapter of the report 

headed "Conclusion·• the Commis
sion says on School Ta.xation the 
following: 

"The financial situation of school 
boards wns the natural result of 

inadequate and unequal resource 
in difierc>nt aren.s to the poln 
where it became impossible to 
provide minimum services, a.s 
educational costs increased, with 
out placing an undue burden on 
r�tepayers. The State hnd tO pro 
v1de school boards with increased 
financial assistance in varlou 
forms, ranging from discretionary 
grnnts and redemption of school 
debts to statutory grants nnd 
g'rants fo1· the balancing of bud 

gets. In this regard, the Quebec. 
Government hns in the past few 
years introduced a number of 
measures to deal with problems 
of school financing. The first, to 
make the fiscal effort uniform 
was the introouctlon of grants�· 
varying with the value of ree.l 
estate owned by companies esta 
blished In a. given locality. Next 
came budget bal8.llcing g.ro.nts tied 

lo n standardization of expenses" 

"In line with the efforts already 
being made, our recommendation 

are designed to ensure schoo 
boards the revenue required to 
provide the same baste education, 
regardless of local property assess 
ment through the joint contribution 

of a uniform fiscal efforts by rate
payers and compensatory govern
ment - grants . In t.ltis respect, i 
seemed fair to us to recommend 

the re-establishment of two separ
ate property tax rates, one to 
apply to real estate owned by 
individuals and the other to real 
estate owned by companies, ln 
order to obtain a larger contri
bution from companies for the 
financing of public education". 

"At the same time, _however, we 
wanted to bring . about a. signifi
cant reduction In the share of 
overall school board financing by 
the property tax and to increase 
the sho.re financed by government 

grants, in accordance with the 
growing concept which holds that 
education is  a collective responsi
bility . In shor-t, we tried to strike 
a balance proportional to the ilff': 
portance of the respective resour
ces drawn from uniform. locnl 
taxation and from provincial t a x 
ation, a s  a whole, which tends to 
be progressive in nature''. 

To Keep F11/ly Informed Read: 

©le fflontreal Star 

"If iJ's News - il's i11 The Stal'

� 1 HIGH·YIElD,SIX·YB\R i 
I -tM SAVINGS� i 

����;� 
BUYAi10 CERTIRCATE FOR •1.,50 

AVAILABLE AT ANY BANK Of MONTREAk BRANCH 
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MAP SHOWING THE NINE PROTESTANT REGIONAL SCHOOL BOARDS IN QUEBEC 
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!� Sl����r.:!��� Ruth Cohen Appointed .JO Committee 

Arts ln collaboration with the to the classroom to discuss works 
Junior League of Montreal is of art with slides at the time p • g C I D ■ Ed t• ��n

f�,:v

0
�1!��� ;;�:;f

s:�:� chosen from those available. repar1n ourse n river uca 10n
desiring them. The subjects were selected to 

The topics are Ancient World - complement the curricuU of var
Art for Eternity. 'rhe :Portrnlt of ious grades and are designed to Mrs. Ruth Cohen, Driver Educ
Canada. Great Painting of the illu:;Jlrate and enliven visual a.s• ntlon Chairman for Quebec Feder
Past, £a.stem and Prlmitive Art, pects of pa.st and present for such nUon ,has been rtamed to a special 
Aepect.1 of Mo d e r n  Art, 'Ibe fields o! study as hiatory, geo- committee set up by the Depart-
Hu.aeum Panorama. graphy or social sciences. ment of Educntlon, In collaboration · 

_ wtlh the Department ot Transport 
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EXAMINATION TIMETABLES FOl INGLISH-LANGUAGE SCHOOLS 
JUNE 1966 

nc • .,f...,,.,..,; ...... . 1.i •• uw:Ar(, .•.•• }:o.aliollJJ1,ut.,..,. 

PROTESTANT HIGH SCHOOLS 

'M:DNUDAY, JliMIE I 

THUltSDAY, JUNI: 9 1.Wlooll."ID Cncl.XJ 
::::gj;g 

nm>AT, J\INE 11 
<lndt:C.I 
Gudo :XII 

Mo,-.......... . 1•1,,.i..,. ffi'ic, ........ . ati .. rr-.a.c-� .. JJ.siH<n'U.tia ••• 

tor the benefit ot students in pu
blic> secondary courses. 

This special committee's chief 
task will be to recommend the 
necesaary teaching materials and 
the appropriate methodology for 
driver educatlOn. 

The jomt undertaking of the 
Departments of Education and 

1:30t• uio Transport a n d  Communications 
,.,�,., will allow students fn the second

fJj'Y course, who wtah to do so, 
to elect this automobile driving 
course n.s one of the options In 

r: :::: their school programme. 
1'30u4:3CI 1:30to4.:30 

RUTH OOHEN 

Mr. Guy Renaud, President of 
the Quebec Automobile . Club, has 
been named e.s chairman. Other 
members of the committee are: 

MONDAY,JUtn::u 
1io:,1.11,30 c ... :i.xt 11 .. ,u,..,..,, 

£..p,ob('..(l�pc,,iliN., •••• 
Ten Ministers of Education. 
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Set Conference for September 
For the first time in Cannda., 

the ten provincial ministers o! 
education have decided to organize 
n.n interprovtnctal conference on 
education o.nd the development or 
hwnan resources. The con!erence 
will be held in Montreal, on Sep
tember 8, 9 and 10. 

For some time, the mtnisterfJ ot 
education have been studying the 
possibility of taking definite action 
to eslabUsh closer ties between our 
educational system and the Cun
o.dlan economlc system. 

The purpose of the con!erence 
la lo explore the exact role or 
education in the development of 
human resourcesi It w 111 deal 
po.rticulnrly with manpower needs 
in relation to the economy. In 
addition to the ministers of educ
ation or the ten .province.a, the 
conference will bring together 
senior officers of all the depart
ments concerned, as well as educ
ators, representatives from the 
provincial economic counclls1 and 

representatives from the fields of 
tnd\19try and labour. 

This lnterprovlnclai conference 
will mark the beginning of the 
studies necessary to ensure the 
development of all 8.$pect.a of huM 
man resources, such as brought to 
Ught 1n the Second Annual Re
view of the Economic Council of 
Canada. To this end t�e ministers 
of educntion plan. to invite the 
provincinl economic councils as 
well as the Economic Council of 
Ca.ne.da. to take part in thei.r con
ference. 

Th1a: conference will enable educ� 
ators, lndustliallsts and represent
nUve.s from the world of labour 
to establish closer ties between 
them.selves with u vtew to a better 
utilization of human resources; 
they will pay particulo.r attention 
to the connecuon between human 
resources and the needs rela.tlng 
to economic development, .as well 
as the possibility tor further re
search and tor the promotion ot 

modern methods o! education. 

Vincent Pelletier (Driving School, 
Motor Vehicles Bureau); Jean
d'At-c Gogn� (Director ot Studies, 
Quebec A u t o m o b ile Trades 
School); Andre Lavoie, protessor; 
Matcel-G. Baril (Director, High
ways Se.!ety Service); Eugtme 
Hardy ( Coordinator, Programme 
of examlnatlons for drivers Blld 
inspection of buses used for the 
transportation of pupils) ; Lionel 
Martin (Director, Highway Educ
ational Services). 

You'll 
Enjoy Shopping 

at 

5'��� 
IIIIW!ITDWII • f.111.YIEJ.PmNl[ CUIR£ 

Shopping at Simpson's is a 
family tradition . . . and at 
both stores you'll find wide 
selections of fine merchandise 
for your SJ?ring and Summer 
home and family needs ... all 
backed by Simpson's guar
antee: Satisfaction or Money 
Refunded. 

THINIIIJAY AND FRIDAY NIGH!S 

Pownlown Until 9 
foirYlew-Polnte Cloiro UmU 10 


